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NDP slams sham gov't concern
In a news release ta The

Gateway NDP leader Grant
Notley professed that the
provincial government "hias
revealed its wlingness to
sacrifice the environment in
promotiflg its industrial
development schemes."

On March 16 Notley in-
troduced a motion in the
legslatUre urging the govern-,
mient ta force Syncrude ta take
steps ta curb its pollution of
northern Alberta - specifically ta
reduce its suiphur diaxide,
emssions from the current level
of 287 long tons per stream day
to no more than 60 long tons.

The gavernment's rejectian
of this motion. says Notley.
"shows in the clearest terms
what little priarity the gavern-
mient places on envronmental
health and safety."

He added that some of the
government's own documents
warn that current emission
levels will create potential
pollution hazards. including
,possible killer fogs and acid
raînsi n the Fort McMurray
region.

One document. whîch
Notley dlaims was suppressed
by the government. warns of
"damage ta humans. plants,
fish. wiîdlife and equipment,"
due ta unacceptable levels of
Iog-borne pollution.

Notley is convinced that
Syncrude couîd lower sulphur
dioxide emîssions ta the 60
long ton level. especially con-
sîdering that federal officiaIs
esti mate it couid be reduced ta
40 long tons.

However. "in the legîslatîve
debate,-" daims Notîey,
Ilgovernment spokesmen..
took the position that since the
dangers are only potential and
flot certain. Syncrude should
flot be required ta upgrade its

The Journal
in love ?
The Edmonton Journal is in

love with the Anti-Inflation
Board and itis in love with the
Journal.

At present there are at least
fîve companies in good stan-
ding wth the Anti-Inflation
Board. The Board is so pleased
wth their efforts to compîy with
the Federal wage and prîce
restraints that it published their
names today. The companies
are: Banque Canadienne
National. The Edmonton Jour-
nal, The Toronto Star, Sheraton
Hotels and State Farm In-
surance.

The Anti-Inflation Board
reports that the Edmonton Jour-
nal reduced a proposed rate
increase from 1 9% to 1 3%.
Tnrn-rt2 Star publîsher, Beland
Hnnderîch. toîd shareholders
that because operation costs
wîlI be three million lower than
expected. the newspaper wiII
cut planned 'advertîsing rate
nc re ases.

Sheraton Hotels. following
talks with the Anti-Inflation
Board, deferred prîce increases
n room rates and restaurant
charges for one month.

State Farm Insurance of
Toronto agreed ta reduce
Planned customer charge in-
creases ta ten per cent from
eleven per cent. Mr. Hague says
that originally State Farm had
Planned ta raise its rates by
about 1 5 per cent.

pollution technology."
He concluded that the

government hasn't required
Syncrude ta use the best prac-
ticabie technoîogy beca use "it

doesn't want ta impose higher
costs on its pampered ail sands
baby."

The estimated cost of $40
million ta upgrade the
technology is only 2% of the
projected cost of Syncrude. he
added.

The boycott of Molson's
advertising in university
newspapers througl'îout
Canada is aver. as a resuit of a
èontract settlement recently
arrived at between manage-
ment and strikîng workers of the
Vilas Furniture Factory in
Cowanville. Quebec.

The boycott began one
month ago - eîght months after
the strike began - as a result af a
McGill Dai/y feature on the
strike which called the working
condition at the factory
".remîniscent of the sweat shop
conditions of sîxtv years ago."
The DaiIy's particular objection
was ta the unsafe conditions in
the sawîng and sanding sec-
tions of the plant which. they
claimed. had caused many men
ta lose fîngers or suffer severe
hand abrasions.

A settlement resolvîng the
particular grievances was
reached in the eveni ng of March
1 6, when employees of the Vlas

Cowanvilie plant voted to
accept the campany's offer of
November 20th, 1975. as
amended by a Quebec govern-
ment mediator.

Action is now being taken

by Kim St. Clair
The latest development in

the HUB damage depasît debate
lets HUB tenants off the hook -
maybe.

Suite cleaning costs wil
still be subtracted fram HUB
damage deposits. is is normal
procedure. but fromna w on
tenants wili not be charged for
rug shampooing costs that are.
încurred as a resuit of normal

ta put the Cowanviile plant back
inta aperatian as quickiy as
passible.

Memorium
Dr. Charles W. Nash,

professor in the department of
pharmacology for over twenty
years. dîed suddenly Tuesday
mornîng of a heart attack.

Dr. Alan. associate vp
(academic) of the university.
said Dr. Nash's death came as a
very sudden shock. i knew Dr.

Nash for a number of years; i
iked and respected him as both

a scîentist and a man."
Dr. Nash joined the Uof Ain

the fallof i954. as anAssociate
professor. Two years later he
was granted tenure and was
made a full professor in 1957.
Prior to hîs arrivali n Edmonton
he had been an instructor at the
University of Manitoba for 1 2
years. He held degrees in
science from the University of
Manitoba and the University of
Minnesota, where he received
his doctorate.

GKAR-MAC
AUTO REPAIR SPECIALISTS

SPECIALIZED MAKE AND MODEL
FOREIGN CARS

Ail Work Guaranteed 3-12 Months
9557 - 102 Ave 429-6749

Engine Tune-up - Rebuit Starters - Alternators

ELECTION for Board of Governors
and Arts SU and GFC Reps

Polis wiil be iocated in the following buildings on Friday. MARCH
26, 1976 between the hours of 9 AM and 5 PM.

Medical Sciences
Physical Ed.
Bio Science

Mech. Engineering
Household Economics
Chem-Min. Engineer.

Humanities
UAH Nurses Res.

CAB
SUB
Tory
Fine Arts
Education
Lister
Law Center
Agriculture
Dentistry-Pharmacy

wear and tear.
There has been same ques-

tion. though. as to what con-
stîtutes 'normal wear and tear
However. Judge Feehan recent-
y rules that rugs saîled from use

over a period of tîme do not
exhîbît excessive wear. and any
casts of cleanîng them shauld
be absorbed by the landiord.

This decîsion was made
after two HUB tenants taok the
Students' Union ta court on
charges of illegally wthholding
part of their damage deposît.

Following the case, SU
iawyers advised the Students'
Union ta be careful not ta debut
students in the future unles's the
condition of the suite (including
carpets> is obviausly above
reasonable wear and tear.

Considerinq this. SU

Generai Manager Harry
Goldberg has annaunced that it
is not necessary for tenants ta
shampoo rugs 'when leaving.
but that they should be dlean. "if
it's normal shampooing that is
required. then I would say that
would nat be charged ta the
tenant."

But. he added. "if they have
ta repaîr burns and slashes and
if the rug is full of mud and what
not. cieaning and repair of"
those rugs should be covered
by the tenant."

There's anly one problem.
thaugh - it's up ta the HUB
cleaning staff ta determîne what
degree of dirtiness 'normal wear
and tear.'Sa students may still
get billed for the shampooing of
what they thought was a
reasonably dlean rug.

HUB tenants taken off the hook

-lhe Molson boycott is fin ished

10% Discount on Regular Price
Merchandise for University Students
Students' Union Cards Must Be Presented/South Side Store Only

10470-82 Ave.
Also Downtown; Jasper Place.

FOO'D SCIENCE
UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS

1976-77
VALUE; $1000. EACH

The Canadian Food lndustry Scholarship
Fund wiII be offering 25 .undergraduate
scholarships for the 1976-77 academic year.
The scholarships are open to students registered
in or transferring to the B.Sc. (Food Science)
program. The value of the scholarships is
$1 ,000/each, renewable for 2 or 3 years.
Awards are based on academic standing
(minimum G.P.A. 7), interest and moti-vation
toward the food industry. Apply to: Chairman,
Dept. of Food Science, Room 202B, South Lab,
before April lSth, 1976.

YOU CAN DO IT
You Can Be ln Style With Leather

SEW IT YOURSEI..F &
HIDEScAX KISSAVE AS
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DRESSED PRS & ROBES

HALFORD
Hide and Leather Co. Ltd.
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TiNY5
DANCE fEXPEýýNC

Saturday, April 3,8:00 p.m.
S.U.B. THEATRE

TicketS from $300 - Avallable at S.U. Box OfflCe/
HUB Mal/Bay Downtown
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